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Girl With Red Hat TurnaTCold Dig

nity on Inquieltive Con-

ductor.

They were quite content with them-
selves, the six young wonicu who
boarded a north bound Rroadway car,
ays a contributor to Lippincott's May-aztne- ,

and they evluced very little
concern for the dull routine and com

ranges. Tho coinltton or me metai
market Is too satisfactory and
until domestic consumption increases
we can hardly lock for any Improve-
ment f a positive nature for cupper
shares. Santa Rosalia interests are
working: on a plan which they hop'

'NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE'LostMexican Scientists Claim the

ably .impressed wltliMiis executive tal- - of the present opining, will bo used t
ents Hnd his ability to handle the com- - open the deeper levels. The eighth will
panics' uffnlrs Judiciously." be the last opened in the present woik- -

1 'rices for copper continue weak 'ns8,

with no Improvement In demand. So OoMtk-I- Cuns. sold off on apprehen-fa- r

this month 3rt.2"0,o"0 pounds have sion that two dollars will not bo main-bee- n

exported. Since December 1st ex- - tained. As it is returning thirty per
ports have been running nt the rate of cent it appears logical that this re- -

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGEMEMBERS
Art" Never Existed.

"Th:it tlii- - most famous 'lost urt. or
iH'tT, falil to have ben

nsji-8s- i! by ttu- - Azte-e- unl Tamst-an-

In pivhitetorie' days in this country.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Curb Stocks

Given

Special

Attention

will result In the early resumption of
active mining operations. DULUTH STOCK EXCHANGE

monplace details of life. It was tho
announced Intention of all to transfer
to the Thirty-fourt- street crosstown
line, and to this end tho girl In tho
red hat asked for and received six

nearly 1,000,000,000 pounds a year or I turn w ill not continue to be made.existed. Is the iluim ef several
Askedar lia nloisUts uiul ethnoloKlxts of at least 300,0011,000 pounds a year in j .Manager Kindly, however, states that

'J. A. Mir.rtar &, Co.)
T!IJ.

Algomah "4
PRIVATE WIRE TO ALL MARKETS

CALUMET
transfers. Rut tho other flvo changed
their mindj before they reached tho
transfer point, declariug themselves
In favor of a shopping foray, so only
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excess of Kuropes consumptive re- - there is a full ear's nupply of ore of
tjulreiiH nts. Concessions ranging from higher grade than that milled last oar

to S ents a pound below the so- - In the stopes and the company Intends
tailed official prices at 12 4 cent are to double its output,
being made but the transactions eon- - Mass Consolidated will start work
tlnue light. rrom as "C" shaft in the very near fa

it was reported toward the end of ture for the known mineral ground In
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city," hays the Mexican Herald.
"Kxpe-rlment- were made during the

ji.ist week showing that none of the
many copper tends found in the ruined
cities and in the grave- of these dead
tribes ever were tempered. Copper
iocs mid knife blades found at AU- -

apota.alco were discovered t be so
jfoft tluit they could le cut with a
common pocket knlTe. On the other
band. Tarascan copper cutting Imple-

ments from the liulsas river ruins in
(iuerrer.i were so hard that they would
turn the ede of a modern knife.

the week that there had been sales of the Kvergreen lUutT territory. The

the girl with the red bat held to the
original plan and boarded the Thirty-fourt- h

street car. When the conduc-
tor enmo for ber fare, she handed him
the whole bunch of transfers tho
original six. The conductor looked at
her, on each side of her and all around
her. Apparently she was alone. Also

t lec trolytle copper at 12 S cents and I southern part of the property will soon
that the metal Is being offered in Ixn- - he protected. 34fM O O 4 44'0tVHt.70don on a basis of 12 cents. F. (. IS. Conner lluniro nmdnet l..n for 1911

4 rIt is believed that these quotation are will show a slight increase over last
1 she was oblivious. Then he saidfor small lots ami that it would be v..up it oxt w Ml l,.. vi.ii i.n.i.-- r nil... THE MARKET AT A GLANCEcents.
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Indiana H'i
Insjdratiein S4
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Kerr Lake I

Ia Rose 4'. 4

difficult to buy much copper below 12

tents. The leading seller of elec- -

"Where are the others?" The girl
with the red hat looked up, startled
nnd confused for the Instant. Then
she replied, with cold dignity: "That,

The Hedley Gold Mining directors
will meet in the near future to act on
dividends. A dividend of three per 8 sir, is all tbo transfer man gave me.cent and two per cent extra will prob
ably be declared. Earnings have been

troljtlo Is understood to be asking 12
4 (ents. The statement issued by

the producers' association was disap-
pointing from the standpoint of the
production which failed to show the
expected reduction and the falling off
in the .deliveries to domestic consum-
ers. It is generally believed that a
large part of the exports have been go

R0SSEAU ON AERONAUTICS
running nt the rate of about thirty-liv- e

per cent on the stock.

NEW YORK MARKET FIRM.

DULL DAY EXPERIENCED IN BOSTON MARKET.

METAL MARKET NOT VERY SATISFACTORY.

BELMONT AND SUPERIOR & FITTSDURS ACTIVE ON CURU.

Iike Copper
L. S. & A 1'4

i omparative analyses. careiuuy
made, showed that the Wades from
At.i'iipotazaleo were of precisely the
.some compoHitioii as the copper found
in the ore of the neur-h- y hills. Similar
treatment showed that the bard, ap-

parently tempered blades from Guer-
rero were of precisely the same com-

position as the copper In the ore from
their bills.

"Then comparison of the two class s

n ores was made, also by analysis,
and It was shown thut the natural ore
of the lmal hills was pure and soft,
while that from Guerrero had been

by nature with nickel and co-

balt, makinir it almost as hard as steel,

Curious Little Treatise on Aerial Navb
Live )al 23

ing Into warehouses on the continent
width do not report, one statement

flatlon Written by French
Author Turns Up.

A curious little book has turned up
MARKETSLhas been made that there are 65.OOU.noo

pounds In the warehouse at Hamburg.
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; IIloston Very few buying orders lit

an old, old trcatlso on aeronautics
by Jean Jacques Rousseau called "Lo
Nouveau Dedale." Like Leonardo dacoppers over the holl
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CALUMET, MICH. LAURIUM, MICH.
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day und the. whole market continued Vinci and Cyrano do Ucrgerac, Rous
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dull. Tlie Calume t & Arizona and Su

This Is taken as the explanation of the
failure of the metal to re tied the con-

tinued reduc tion Iti the surplus as re-

ported. The low prices for the metal
are. however, undoubtedly due to the
falling off In consumption that has
taken place along with that In steel

pei lor & Pittsburg merger will be
in its natural condition.

"Then across the minds of the scien-

tists Mashed the answer to the aliened
Sk

seau was haunted by the dream of
aerial navigation. We read: "Men
walk on the earth, they Bail on tho
water and swim In It. Is not the air

earrietl (ut as planned and the prin
cpal 'business in those stocks today-(upper tempering of the Mexican ab- -

an element, like tho others? Whatwas evening up lots. East Uutte wasand other commodities. The metal out-
look is there-for- the- - same us that fm business have the birds to shut us outstronger and Xorth Uutte

slightly wvitkcr. There were no of their premises, while we are madeeetieral business and seems to depend
on the outcome of the lniortant suit

7'4

8 i
.30

trade s in rwund lots In Copper Range
or Uike. Foster of I'ulne', WeiUher

Tmdumne ..... 4va

Tonopah S

orlgines. In some sections of Mexico
the copper was already tempered for
them; the cobalt and the nickel fused
with the coppt r, when heated In their
primitive furnaces, and the result wa
a grade of .alloy which, Hi.cn heated
and sharpened, gave an edge which
would cut like steel. The Indians knew
nothing of the art of tempering the
metnl themselves, and could not have

& Co. Yuma 2'i
now being tried before the interstate
commerce commission and the supreme
eonrt. Some of these decisions are- -

welcome In those of the .fishes?" Rous-sea- u

took no stock in any theories pro
pounded by the Darius Greens of his
day. He sifted the matter for himself,
and thought It involved two problems.
First, to find a body lighter than air,
so that It would rise. He Imagined
that sooner or later such a body might
present Itself. There was no telllne

NORTH BUTTE.pected In March and the others later i.omoii i ne absence or any com-
mission business ef the opemlng cans-In the spring. There is however a bet.

Future Depends on the Developmentsfee ling apparent In financial circles a proiessieuial selling movement
at New Depths.and with the accumulation of funds in w,lilU brought a setback which was

The year just ended lias boon one ofthe banks and the better Investment ful,y recovered at the close leaving
extraordinary ilovelepment anel expbr- -demand ther-- . is a hope- - that the larger 1'onlllon much as It was on Saturday
itery work at tho North Rutte, totalrailway corporations can be financed1'00 ,"f'a' market made almost a new
new openings created for the periodnnd place-- in a position t renew con- - 'r(i for dullness. Except that sen
being placed at abmit 1S.O00 feet.structlon work. Thus it would not be T1,m nl m" optimistic negatively

Gay & Sturgis
101 Milk St., Boston, Mass.

Members' of The Boston Stock Exchange

DEALERS IN

Bonds and Stocks, Listed and Unlisted
Our facilities for handling your stock business Is unsurpassed.
Direct private wire to Itoston, Duluth and Houghton.
Also direct connection with Hornblower & Weeks, members of

the New York Stock Exchange, with offices at Chicago and
' Detroit. ,

ROY A. YOUNG, Mgr.
OFFICE K TIFTH ST. PHONES 813 AND 814

Rut what stumped him was his second
problem how to make that obliging
body stop rising, and how in creation
to make It come down. This wa3 too
tough for Jean Jacques, and he wound
up his book by admitting It. For n
long time "Lo Nouveau Dedale" re-
mained unpublished, appeartug only
la 1801.

Sinking at the Speculator, the mainsurprising ir there was a large buying " "" enuuKe 10 nave oc- -
operating ehaft, is in progress to themovement in the metal during the next h'unvd. I. J. Sturgls.

liuved the ciiialt and. the nickel
front their ores even had they so

"(in the other hand, in other parts
of Mexico, where the copper occurred
practically pure, the Implements made
trom It were oft, jjnd remains so to
this day, proving decisively that the
primitive Tubal Cains knew not what
Ingredients to put into their axes ami

nives to make them hard. The hard
axe nnd knife would be, of course, in-

finitely superior t. the soft, and it is
Impossible, to belief that the Indians
who built Mit'.a and I'alcnque and the
other wonderful cities of America's

2.800-fo- ot level, which, however, w illfew weeks.
not be reached much before April. ThoThe Wolverine Mining Co., although Speculator claim furnishes a creditableIts production eif copper is not large,

has been able to retain its peisithn

BOSTON STOCKS.

(Paine, Webber & Co.)
Hid

Amalgamated 63- -

tonnage of rather low grade ore.
Probably tho ineist impertant develAsked TACT SHOWN BY YOUNG MANrnmng the low cost producers In the opment work receiving attention Is thatceiuntry. Its rock continues to aver Adventure gi' ontoniplatcd following the compleage i.Veiut 24 pounds ceipper to Alloue

the- - ton. During the calendar vear hist .
VfcRIJ

8

Instead of Making His Best Girl Furi-
ously Angry He Made

Big Hit.
... AigomnnEgypt did not know this, nnd w uld

tion of the cross-c- from the Specula-
tor Khaft. now in progress, to the Kdith
May nnd Jessie veins.

nue-e- i mo company nuuie a preilit of Vrcaelian 3not have hardened their weapons tt a
be twoe-- five and six cents a pound on Atlantic 4razor's capacity for sharpness had Tho sharp decline In North Rutte The man who was havlnj his pictureIts, product, estimating the average
price- - received at 13 cents. The new

riz. Comm'l 13.Vthey been able so to do." lanen m the photograph gallery was
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shares twe years ngo wns Uie directly
to the marked falling off in tho copper
values of tho May and Jessie

Host. Corbln 1154
H. & llalak 6

an innocent listener to this conversashart Is down well over 200 feet nnd
whe n a distance of 2."0 feet has beenFIRST NATIONAL COPPER. tion between two young ladies on the

eins nt tho 2.000 ami 2,200-fei- levels. 1other side of the screen:Coalition 17
Cop. Range 6714

reached explorate.ry will be
starte-e- l In search of the lele. "You know, Kate, I sometimes wear

a long curl hanging down the back of
(J. & A ARIA

.iiumee uecia Ceimpany lias C. & 11 rin
47

r.20

13

Since then the belief has boon enter-
tained In some quarters that with aebl-e- d

depths those veins will disclose a
zone of secondary enrichment. Should
the forthcoming developments prove

my neck?"
"Yes."enti maeie some' important dis 1 entennial 15

coverie s in Its diaine.ml elrllling on the h.;. iUtte 1014 12 "Well, when Phil was calllnz on mei'ui" t'ioeiij. j mi oi si 9 tne other evening, he asked me if heui- - vein nas ne 1 j ei neon ostanilsticd GIroux ci 6 might have that curl, and I Jokingly

Smelting has been resumed nt the
Coram, California, plant of the I'.al-- n

k la la. Consolidated Copper Ce..
by the First National Copper

Co.. whe re tho Cottre-1- process ed fume'
precipitation is on trial. Various diff-l- e

ultie s have naturally been found in
starting th plant, and the- - farnie-rs-

Impatient, recently force-- the
closing down eif the furnace-- At that
time approximately !0 per cent of the
solid mutter In the smeke was
precipitateel ami good progre-s- in ex-- 1

erime ntal work was made. New

uui uic cores snow- a very strong mln- - (Jranbv nr 37V4 saia yes. Before I knew what he was
about, he had taken a little pair of

eraiizauon. Die St. i.uls has 40,000 fjr. Can

Isn't Right NOW a Rood time to start
that savings account?

The Calumet Siate Bank
solicits such accounts, and pays interest
thereon at the rate of 3 per annum.

Capital, Surplus and Profits over $140,000.00

6Vi6Vi

that such condition, obtain, Xorth
Rutte will regain much of tho favor It
once enjojeel in circles of Investment
nnd speculation.

In the meantime the company has
greatly strengthened Its position f.r
the handling and supplying a larger

shares e,f which the Calumet und Hec- - HanciK-- 20-?- 21 scissors out of his pocket and clipped
W..--V- ll, l.tU 4 11 on. ciose to my head."IV""" 1

Indiiina has l!re.ken Rround for Its Indiana .. iia; Why, tho Idea! Didn't that make12", 4
you furious?"nrsi snatt. it will sink vertically to Isle Royale 14 14 ore tonnage, and shemld not agnin be

oiie-i-i- me ikii copper hearing tel- - Kerr iake fit: handicapped as It was two years ago.7 "Not for the rmallest fraction of a
second. I thought it was splendid ofKite discovere-- a year axu and Is new Keweenaw 3 3li a no now shart Is bottomed nt n

depth of 1,800 feet, and has been afihoiit twenty foot down. Tho Khuft Lake 34 mm mat he didn't seize It and pull It,ir
win no er coric-re-t- and steel construe- - La Salle 4Ri on." youth's Companion. . Hforded connections with the activeuon in that portion which passes Mass 7

4

"i
19

working. Some promising develop
ment8 are reported on the Croesus nndw.i.iuKM uie neavy ciay and gravel I .Miami 19

overburden overlying tho Michigan "i,
A Slow Town.

"Talk about Philadelphia belneother claims which are more than like

have' now been put In Oild

crie furnace' was blown in
JS. The- - Mining S ie'litlll.- I'ress of
San Francisco says that In the Cottre-1-

proce-s- an electric urre nt of extreme-
ly liih voltage is use-el- . and It Is not
easy to secure an even elistrihution of
(urrent. With knowle dge- - e.f In-

sulating material arid more- xper-lemce

In it Is altogether like--l-

th.it complete success will reward
the efforts of the In charge.
Miuh has nhvaely been acceimplished.

Fort fiAUJ arouse. Apply I'44
I)CD)' st. xItoston The positiein taken by tho .Mnhawk 44

3

4.". "4

27
elow town!" said a real estate man
In New York. "I know one In New

( altmiet and He-d- a inanace-men- t in ro. orth Uutte 27',
iy to become impe)rtant contributing
factors of a rather average grade of
ore. It is such developments that make

EMPLOYES OF THE
Calumet& HcclaMn'g Co

Who wish to sell their houses or buy
houses on Co. Land; who have rooms

. . . . ....garet to tho circular sent out to the NI,ll,sl(t 10 10 Jersey that has It walloped to a con-
( escoola steiekholele-r- hy Tucker, Hayes ''rth Lake 64 for stability, and we believe as a result

roil SALi: house, 730 Water-
works 8t. X

SALK Five-roo- house, 832
X

.rni l o. is that they wclce.me any In- - Ionilnlon 40UU1 that the year Just closed has strength
viuoiuu. iuu kqow mere is money
sometimes In cemetery lots, so I
bought some acreage near this town

7',1

HOVi
6

ve stigation eif the propeise d consolida- - Keoola no
to rent or who wish to rent rooms, are
invited to advertise in this column
without any expense.

ened the lmsitlon of this company as a
future producer of a fair, rather thantion by any stex kholde-- or body of )Jibway r

toekhe.I.Iors. The-- feel that in this Qn'noy 70ax
1 wont mention names and laid out
Just as nice a cemetery as the most
fastidious could ask for. Trices for

FOll SALE house, 1602 Lau-Tlu-

st. xFOR SALE:natte-- It wull have )ee-- better If nn H Hoston 5V4 r"2
Investigation of the facts hael been Shannon H14

a high, grade of ore.
As above stated, much will depend

on the character of the prospective de-

velopments at new depths on tho Kdith
May anil Jessie vein, which the future

FOR SALE house, modern
101s were simply scandalous, they
were so low. That was more than a

I I
nil Pr Pn'n pAfe I

FOll SALK House No. 437 CaledonU
st., Albion.n.aile- before- the conclusle.n Shnttuck 21Riel

rainc, iicuuci a tubuubMu i year ago, ana. by Jove! I haven't soldrtateel in tho circular. Tho whole mat S. & rittsburif
conveniences, ktcam heat, good foun-latlo- n

nnd plumbing. Apply 850 CamI tir seems to them to bo a business ''Porlor 38 m 101 since not a lot. Tho people FOR SALK house, 4087 Cone
st.bria st., Calumet.alone will determine. Ilnyden, Stone

efc Co.Cte.tion on which should bo decided lucre naven t got energy enough to

14

39
4."

2Vi
9
1

FOll SALK Five-roo- house No. 2403 Apply 4:01FOR RKNT 4 rooms.
11th and Pin nts.

Tamarack' 43
Victoria 1'
Winona 8'
Wyandotte
Wolverine 116Ri(l

?,.'LtrH Al,,,y JaH- - Itarnette. X
sALI- - house, suninu--

COL.Lk.SES.kitchen, ceal she-el- , barn room for 3

uie. inai s what's the matter! Unless
tbey begin to move In pretty soon I'm
going to turn It Into a cabbage patch."

"You won't try to raise early cab-bages on it. will you?" inquired a d

little man. who started off onthe Jutp to catch the last ferry west,
ward. Judge.

hoives, etc. A wely 1505 Heeki st,

on as full information ns can possibly
bo obtained rather than on only par-
tial data. The situation is that the di-

rectors of the company have evolved a
plan which In their opinion is for tho
Lest Interests ef all the companies.
They have submitted this plan tei tho

for their decision anel
the y want a full ami areful considera-
tion of the whole- - quest !en made by as
many stoc kholelern ns possible. I!es-to- ri

New

Sniiie; of tlie memlie rs eif the Knstein
St"( k KxchiiiiK'' "ho have he-- n in
conl'f-r- nee with Calume t nrnl .f --

ficials II II el sho we re- eliiiosi'i to take- -

:i poHltioti f KtriM! iiiMxitlen to the
lncrRcr .state- - that the-- have ( xpe -

il 11. (hans" of heart now that they
Letter linele rst ind the- - plan anil the

to therefrom to each
( onstituent cennpany. At the-s,-

rreshKnt Shaw haM Lee--

painntakinir, trunk ami explicit In hi

I UU HAJ.K L,et 3, block 3 Wolverine

NEW YORK STOCKS.

flay and Sturgls furnish the
New York quotations:

st., Florida. Avply at Mrs. Chan- -
nuvn'g boarding house, 123 Kcarirge

t south.

Points on Sparking.
A foreign-bor- professor of physics

In a western college was lecturing to
a class of young men and light-hearte- d

"co-eds- With reference to an
electrical apparatua before him, be
explained in the gravest manner pos-
sible:

"You Bee. when I keep dese two
metal points far apart, de electric
spark makes a great noise, but not so
when I bring dem closer togedder.
So, ladies and gentlemen, observe de
general rule: Do report lss never sogreat when da sparking distance is
short." Judge.

Opon Close

MICHIGAN C0LLE6E OF MINES

F. W. McNair, President
Located In Lake Superior dis-

trict. Mines and mllla accessible
for college work. For Year Book
and Record of Graduates apply to
Tresldent or Secretary,

HOUGHTON MICHIGAN

Monarchs Come Second.
Herr Harden tells us of a meeting

at Gasteln between William I. andFrancis Josei h. The A list rin n tm-nr- .

Full 8SALK Secen-roei- hmiun 30 'J

Caledonia st., Calumet, Mich.
Foil SALK Iioueg. Apply H50

Mate nientu anil haw Hue e In
instratin to jeoine- - of the" ellssenterx at

that freein a huslness xtanelpnint
tiie coiisolhlatloii i eleHirahh-- , and that:

Kiicklana st. x
elgn commented Imraticntly on tho

attentions of tho crowd."It won't last long," returned his ally
soothingly. "IUsmarck will bo hero
oltectly, and then no one will look atus."

'OK SALK House, No. 4036 Oak t- -
Jacket. UNDERTA K C R 3 ANDE M BAL MER3Hinaear & Co.'s Gossip

Amalgamated 64 CJ
Smelters 76 75

& 0 107 loe--

C. & O S3 82

Cens. Oas 141 140
M. K. & T U 344
X. V. Central 110V4 109

Rock Island 31 3P,4
l'nlen I'iiclflc 173 174

Steel Common 76 76
Sugar 116 116
n. n. T 76 76
Krlo 2S 28
L. A N 145V4 145
Mo. Pacific 49 ....

Mil SALK luieni. M.. ....
Caledonia St. rarllculaia at Wlcfc- -In Virginia.

A few Sundays since, in a small
rm Co.'s store. Flue wt.

oil WALK Four-roo- cottage, 2jo
.Miaiiie st., Cnluinet.

W. J. BLOY
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMER

Phone 155 cr 379 Calumet. Michlgai

Undertaking; Parlors at the Old Stani

school at Independence, Va., the si '
Ject was "The Wise and Foolish Vi.
gins." One of the teachers asked the
class tho following Question: "Which

'oll SAL! h room house, 40S2 Kim
St.CLASSIFIED ADSof the Invited guests did not have 'OR SALJ3 heiii kw. tit a atnelr lamps trimmed and burning?"Ponna 127'

St. Paul 12." Swcdoto-A- road. Apply premises.The one to renpond was a pretty little
girl. "Can you answer tho out st Ion. WANTED SALESMEN.

the 'f exchange are- u trier the
ircumntance-- enultahle". A hroker who

1 as HtmriKly oppeicenl the- anel
V he was one ef the ceimmitte-e- w ho
wnlleel upon tho. Calumet ami Ile-- la
i.rfie ials laxt week nays: "'Theme who
Aisit tlio Calumet anel lfocla orflce, no
Jiiatter how xtronKly they have eritl- -

i.eel th cenMe)liilatlein, leave with
their mind changed in It f ivor. While
tho plan would perm in lack certain
(le'Mlrahlo feat u res. there is n Rrowim;
fi-- linn among tho brokers that unele--

thexo ceellelitieins neithing better cetulel

le done. Further conferences between
Shaw anil mnic of the

will bo held, but
I predict that when tho meetings of the
several constituent companion are hcM
In Mil re h to vote nn tlio inorge-r- , there

bo llttto or n opposition. Hnker-ntr- o

Interests in general i.ive, up to
this time, "iael little or no orportunlty
of mooting tho now head of tho C'aln- -

Molly?" asked the teacher. "Oh. ves.

"e,pper exports for the week end-
ing January 12th were 9,041 teens; anil
Hinoe January 1st, 13, .'01 tons.

A prominent broke-rag- house states
that the Cole-Rya- n Interests nro nego-
tiating for tho control of the Arixon
Ce.ppep company anel have offered fifty
shillings a share for It. It Is now sell-
ing nt 30 shillings, while seventy shil-
lings was eleinandcel fe,r control.

Ivirge shareheildorg of Ohio Copiwr
have ree, to take tho bonds contin-
gent on the retirement rf !'. A. Helnzo
from the management, to which it is
aiel ho has HgroeiJ.
The iwion Montanu snvlter has

been c!o.-,- ,l ,vnK to oi. weather
freezing the ore In tho bin. It will
resume In three or four elayn.

Kxccllont coiii.er irrouni! Ia t.itlnv

Ir," said the little girl. "It wns ih
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13.1
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FOR SALK houne. No. 4U'J5,
l.hlnd Calumrt dnm. inquire within.

FOll SALK house and" barn
!C3 Caledonia st.

S. LK 5 rorn house" J4 S

foolish Virginian." National Monthly.

Tonn. Coprwr
Am. Cnr
Atchison
Can. Pacific .,
Hl'a Ontrnl .,
Nor. Pacific ..
Ronillng
So. Pacific ...

3.1 H
B24

103U
207

135H
US

,....,.ir..--.
27

Harper-Thom- as Co.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER!
Phone 14 Holman Bldg., Calumet, Mich.

All cails attended to either day or
night. We also handle fresh cut flow
's for any occasion.

HELP WANTD-FEMA-LE.

VA X TI : I y n'e ,m P n t KU f.r Ke nrr-- a
h.i.8owoik. Aj j.ly t. 'Mrs. M. W.YoHnK. 601 rme Mr.-t-t- . corner fiMxtn.

FOR S.Lt

v.ujveionia st.A Fine Example.
"We hear a great ucal of talk shorn FOR SALI-3- U- Tunnel tT

roil HALI-- : Slx-roor- n house, 1624
the Talue of optimism. Hare you ever
known a reaL bred nnttm. JEWELERS.UNLISTED STOCKS. Iaurlum at.
1st?"

'Yes. I met one tnls mornln it. V" ALB-HU- W No. 3133 Tunnel., Rwedetown.hopes to save enough cigar bands be-
fore Christinaa to buy his wife a

J. A. Mlnnonr Co. ay today:
Price movement In toOay trading

wen of llttlo Importance. While the
votiftno if trading wan fair In neither

FOR fumUh.d rnTm"
Rod JiukcL M.Hlcrn convenience.Apply News. lr

FFKNITFUK Foil SLK.miI1m1w.kw1.lnK outfit or will k,u ,
-- mall lts. A.My w R nfl.u.(.kUuppe bleMt, R,-- Jaoktt. j...- -

on the 6th arid 7th loveld norlh
met and ii-- e . and those with whom I iit tho Lake property. Tho now shaft.

!iiAJjni7cl
Yellow Jar-kot-

A. FAHLEN&CO.
JEWELERS

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
' Complete Stock of first Class Jewelry

407 Fifth St. :: Calumet

Jinve talked tate that they are favor- - which will be Idaced Cou fc,t north rase did the buying or aelllng find It
VOtl BALB-Hou- se, l6,C ll la L


